Effects of the mGlu2/3 receptor agonist LY379268 on motor activity in phencyclidine-sensitized rats.
Previous work has shown that mGlu2/3 receptor agonists such as LY379268 inhibit motor responses to acutely administered phencyclidine (PCP) in rats. However, it has not been determined whether mGlu2/3 receptor agonists will reverse the enhanced effects of repeatedly administered PCP (so called PCP sensitization). In these studies, rats were administered daily PCP and monitored for the number of ambulations, fine movements, time at rest and rears using an automated activity system. At Day 10, when compared the first (Day 1) response, PCP-treated animals showed enhanced responses to all measures tested. Augmentations of these PCP-induced behaviors generally peaked between the third and tenth day after PCP administration had begun. Acute administration of LY379268 effectively suppressed PCP-evoked motor behaviors in rats sensitized to PCP. However, daily administrations of LY379268 (for 9 days), along with PCP, did not prevent the expression of the enhanced PCP response on Day 10. Thus, LY379268 administration can suppress PCP responses after either acute or chronic exposure to PCP. However, the underlying plasticity that leads to PCP sensitization was not affected by this treatment.